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STATEMEWf OF J. STROM THURMOND, GOVERNOR OF 
SOUTH CAROLI!iA1 UPON SIGNI NG THE DIVOBCE 
PROCEDURAL ACft COLUMBIA, soum CAR-OLI NA, 
APRI,L 15, 191.t,9. 
T. he divorce. amendment to the Constitutton was voted 
-~· . . . - -- . . . . . . . .. . 
in by t)l.e people last November and ratified by the Genera.i 
Assembly th.is session. It has, therefore, b,come a part ot the 
Constiitui1on, and by it tbe eourt_s are directed to grant divorces 
on certain g_rounds. Alrea-dy clivorce suits are b$1ng brought into 
c.ourts. 
Since the courts have to grant divorces under the Con• 
st1tut1onal amelldment it ls h:1JhlY .important that the prooetlure 
to be followed ih such suits be prescribed by the General J\ssembl1, 
and that body has passed an act f or this purpose. 
I am glad that tlle proc,dural act requires eve-»y effort 
to bf made to tteeonetle1he patties. be.tore the <l~vorce is g:rante4, 
and that ha,ty di"torces ·will be prevented. by its provisions. 
The home is the bedrock ot our Qiv11ization and it 
behooves 'Q.$ to preserve, by every pc;>sJible sateguard, the sanctity 
. . 
of the family. 
Because the proc:edural aet is necessary tQ protect the 
public :l.nteff:3st, I have today signed this act. 
